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Metabolites Profiles
Five profiles give a broad range of choices for an assessment of how patients are metabolizing a variety of hormones.

They include:


A wide array of estrogen, progesterone, and androgen metabolites useful for assessment of breast cancer risk



Glucocorticoid metabolites, diurnal free cortisol, and diurnal free cortisone for adrenal assessment



Diurnal 6-sulfatoxymelatonin (MT6s) to assess sleep / wake cycle dysfunction



The xenoestrogen Bisphenol A (BPA)

Sex steroid hormone metabolites results are useful for monitoring hormone therapy patients using patches, pellets or injectables.

Adrenal Profile
A picture of adrenal hormone metabolism.
Consider for patients with adrenal dysfunction or stress. Useful as a second step of testing for those with
adrenal fatigue symptoms, but whose saliva cortisol levels are normal (i.e., may indicate hyperexcretion of
cortisol / excessive conversion to cortisone). Useful as a screening test for Addison’s or Cushing’s
disease.

Estrogen Essential Profile
A baseline view of how a patient is metabolizing estrogens.
Consider for anyone with a personal or family history of estrogen-dependent cancer (e.g., breast cancer).

Estrogen Elite Profile
Estrogen, progesterone, and select androgen metabolites with BPA.
Consider for anyone with a personal or family history of estrogen-dependent cancer (e.g., breast
cancer), patients with symptoms of estrogen/progesterone imbalance, men with prostate cancer risk,
or patients who want to assess their exposure to BPA.

Basic Profile
A baseline view of sex steroid hormone metabolite levels plus total cortisol.
Consider as a baseline assessment for hormone replacement therapy.

Advanced Profile
Our broadest view of sex steroid hormone metabolite levels and cortisol metabolism, with full diurnal melatonin and
BPA. Consider as a comprehensive assessment for patients at risk of breast cancer, patients with
symptoms of estrogen / progesterone imbalance, men with prostate problems, and patients who want to
assess exposure
to BPA. Also beneficial for patients struggling with weight or insulin resistance, who have signs of adrenal
dysfunction, or who have sleep problems affecting health.

What Does Each Profile Include?
Urine Metabolites Profile Options
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ESTROGENS
Estradiol (E2)









Estrone (E1)









Estriol (E3)









2-Hydroxy Estradiol (2-OH E2)







2-Hydroxy Estrone (2-OH E1)







4-Hydroxy Estradiol (4-OH E2)







4-Hydroxy Estrone (4-OH E1)







16α-Hydroxy Estrone (16α-OH E1)







2-Methoxy Estradiol (2-MeO E2)







2-Methoxy Estrone (2-MeO E1)







4-Methoxy Estradiol (4-MeO E2)







4-Methoxy Estrone (4-MeO E1)











Bisphenol A (BPA)
PROGESTOGENS
Pregnanediol (Pgdiol)







Allopregnanolone (APglone)







Allopregnanediol (APgdiol)



3α-Dihydroprogesterone (3αHP)



20α-Dihydroprogesterone (20αHP)



Deoxycorticosterone (DOC)



Corticosterone (CORT)



ANDROGENS
DHEA (D)



Androstenedione (A)













Androsterone (Andro)



Etiocholanolone (Etio)



Testosterone (T)







Epi-Testosterone (Epi-T)







5α-Dihydrotestosterone (5α-DHT)







5α,3α-Androstanediol (5α3α)



GLUCOCORTICOIDS
Total Cortisol (F(GC))



Free Cortisol x4 (F(LC)x4)





Total Cortisone (E(GC))





Free Cortisone x4 (E(LC)x4)





Tetrahydrocortisol (THF)





Tetrahydrocortisone (THE)





Melatonin x4 (MT6s x4)
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Salivary Steroids
Estradiol
Pro gesterone

379

Testo sterone
33

DHEAS

Unspecified

RANGE
0.8-12 pg/mL
Estrogen

833
Ratio:Pg/E2
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-3000 pg/mL
Topical,
Optimal:

Troche,

100-500 when

E 2 1.3-3.3

16 -55 pg/mL

1.5 L

(Age Dependent
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Vag Pg

-3.3)

(10-30mg)

pg/ mL

)

The test reports are the most comprehensive results available anywhere.
Our reports combine patients’ test levels with self-reported symptoms that are then interpreted in a
set of individualised comments — all giving health care providers’ unparalleled insight into patient
conditions. Key features of the report include:

 Results
TEST NAME

RESULTS | 07/24/18

04/09/18



 Red: Outside the Range
 Yellow: High/Low Normal
 Green: Within Range

Salivary Steroids
Estradiol
Progesterone
Ratio: Pg/E2

2.2

4.7

73(1)

22(2)
5L

33 L

Testosterone

15 L

35

DHEAS
Cortisol

0.7

Cortisol

This report will show historical test results, if available.
These results are displayed directly next to the current results, so it’s
easy to see changes over time.



NutriPATH reports the normal / expected range of each marker tested.
Note: If applicable, optimal ranges are provided.



Reference ranges are observed ranges based on collected
laboratory data. Unlike other labs, patients do not need to stop
hormone supplementation to use testing because we have ranges
adjusted for age, menstrual status and supplementation types.
This is the ideal method for tracking the effectiveness
of hormone treatments.



Providers can opt to show all reference ranges for
the tests included on a separate page of the report.



The reports display patient-provided supplementation information
(hormone, dose, delivery, timing).
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Results for each test are shown on a color-coded slider.

0.5 L

0.4
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 Ranges
RANGE

0.8-12 pg/mL Estrogen Rplcmnt (optimal 1.3-3.3)
(1) 30-300
(2) 12-100

pg/mL Oral Progesterone (100-300 mg)
pg/mL Postmenopausal

Optimal: 100-500 when E2 1.3-3.3 pg/mL
16-55 pg/mL (Age Dependent)
2-23 ng/mL (Age Dependent)
3.7-9.5 ng/mL (morning)
1.2-3.0 ng/mL (noon)
0.6-1.9 ng/mL (evening)

 Therapies
Therapies
07/24/2018: 0.5mg topical Biestrogen (1:1 50/50 E3 + E2) (compounded) (23 Ho
0.5mg topical Testosterone (compounded) (22 Hours Last Used)10mg topical DH
(Pharmaceutical) (1 Days Last Used)5000IU oral Vitamin D (unknown type) (OT C
04/09/2018: 1mg oral Estradiol (compounded) (23 Hours Last Used)

 Graphs
Saliva Cortisol
12



Graphs show reported levels by age or time to assist interpretation.



For hormones that vary by time of day like cortisol and melatonin, the graph
shows the range as it changes over the course of a day and the test results
are plotted on the graph according to the actual time of day the sample was
collected. Ranges within the graphs are color-coded to show the degree of
variation from the center of the normal range.
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 For hormones that vary in level with age, reports include graphs based on our
database of testers not using hormone supplementation, showing the variation
in levels with age. The test result is marked on each graph to indicate where
the result falls in relation to the observed range for the tester’s actual age.
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 Symptoms
Disclaimer: Symptom Categories below show percent of symptoms self-reported by the patient compared to total available symptoms for each category. For
detailed information on category breakdowns, go to www.zrtlab.com/patient-symptoms.

SYMPTOM CATEGORIES

RESULTS | 07/24/18

Estrogen / Progesterone Deficiency
Estrogen Dominance / Progesterone Deficiency

22%

Low

37%

Androgens

(DHEA/Testosterone)

High Androgens (DHEA/Testosterone)

11%

Low Cortisol

23%

High Cortisol

29%

Hypometabolism

21%

Metabolic Syndrome

38%

SYMPTOM CHECKLIST



68 symptoms self-reported by patient.



Symptoms rated mild, moderate or severe.



Patient symptoms are summarized into 8 hormone imbalance conditions
and scored with red, yellow or green bars to indicate severity.



Please refer to the Symptom Guide for details about
symptom categories.

04/09/18
40%
34%

20%

58%
12%
33%
56%
32%
49%
1

2
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Aches and Pains
Acne
Allergies
Anxious
Bleeding Changes
Blood Pressure High
Blood Pressure Low
Blood Sugar Low
Body Temperature Cold
Bone Loss
Breast Cancer
Breasts - Fibrocystic
Breasts - Tender
Chemical Sensitivity
Cholesterol High
Constipation
Depressed
Fatigue - Evening
Fatigue - Morning
Fibromyalgia
Foggy Thinking
Goiter
Hair - Dry or Brittle
Hair - Increased Facial or Body
Hair - Scalp Loss
Headaches
Hearing Loss
Heart Palpitations
Hoarseness
Hot Flashes
Incontinence
Infertility
Irritable
Libido Decreased
Memory Lapse
Mood Swings
Muscle Size Decreased
Nails Breaking or Brittle
Nervous
Night Sweats
Numbness - Feet or Hands
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 Comments
Vaginal Dryness
Water Retention
Weight Gain - Hips



Individualized comments synthesize age, menstrual status, lab results,
symptoms and current treatments.



Relevant literature is cited within the comments.



Self-reported symptoms do not influence lab results, but are included in
the individualized comments as they relate back to lab results.

Weight Gain - Waist

Lab Comments
Estradiol is within physiological range with topical estrogen replacement therapy. Maintaining healthy physiological estradiol levels promotes a
healthy distribution of fat in hips, thighs, breasts, and subcutaneous tissues. Estrogen also supports good cholesterol ratio s and enhances
serotonin production, which helps regulate hunger and suppresses vasomotor symptoms (hot flashes and night sweats). For women who need
to lose weight, estrogen levels may drop as weight drops, so low estrogen symptoms may appear as you achieve your weight loss goals.
Progesterone is within expected physiological (luteal) range with oral progesterone supplementation. Oral supplementation results in a more
rapid increase and clearance of progesterone with levels usually within the lower limits of the observed range > 12 hrs follo wing
supplementation. Within 12-24 hr following oral progesterone therapy progesterone levels in the bloodstream and saliva have usually returned
closer to baseline levels seen prior to progesterone supplementation; however, it is important to keep in mind that salivary levels depend on
dosing (usually ranging from 50-300 mg), and time from last use. Oral progesterone is usually more effective when used at night just before bed
because metabolites formed in the gastrointestinal tract from progesterone (allopregnanolone) help with sleep. In this case i t is best to collect
saliva in the morning to allow an 6-10 hr time frame from last use of progesterone. If symptoms of estrogen/progesterone imbalance are not
resolved with oral progesterone therapy it would be worthwhile to consider changing dosage or mode of delivery (e.g. transdermal progesterone
instead of, or in combination with oral). If symptoms of estrogen imbalance remain problematic with the oral progesterone, it would be worthwhile
to consider increasing or decreasing the estrogen level (assuming greater than the optimal range of 1.3 -3.3 pg/ml) or change the mode of
progesterone delivery (eg. topical) to achieve an optimal Pg/E2 ratio of 100-500 (note: if estradiol is within optimal range this optimal Pg/E2 ratio is
likely achieved during the first 8 hours of oral progesterone supplementation).
Testosterone is within physiological range with topical testosterone therapy. Adequate testosterone is necessary to build and maintain lean
muscle mass which is directly tied to metabolic rate and calorie burning to help with weight loss. Muscle building exercise can help stimulate
testosterone production and boost the metabolic rate.
DHEAS is within range with topical DHEA therapy. DHEA partners with testosterone as an anabolic hormone to maintain muscle ma ss, bone
density, metabolic rate, overall sense of well-being, and libido. Adequate DHEA (and testosterone) contributes to increased lean muscle which
boosts metabolic rate and calorie burning to help with weight loss. DHEA may also enhance insulin sensitivity and naturally increases serotonin,
which helps to control satiety and appetite.
Cortisol is within high-normal range in the morning but drops precipitously to lower levels the remainder of the day. Suppression of cortisol may
be due to androgen therapy (DHEA and/or testosterone) or to low adrenal reserve. In this individual a significant number of symptoms commonly
associated with adrenal stressors are self reported. Under stress situations the adrenal glands normally respond by increasing cortisol output.
However, when cortisol levels are within normal range under situations of excessive stress, as reported herein, this suggests they may be
overworking to keep up with the demands of the stressors, which could eventually lead to adrenal exhaustion. HPA axis dysfunction is most
commonly caused by stressors which include: psychological stress (emotional), sleep deprivation, poor diet (low protein-particularly problematic
in vegetarians), nutrient deficiencies (particularly low vitamins C and B5), physical insults (surgery, injury), diseases (cancer, diabetes), chemical
exposure (environmental pollutants, excessive medications), low levels of cortisol precursors (pregnenolone and progesterone) and pathogenic
infections (bacteria, viruses and fungi). A normal daily output of cortisol is essential to maintain normal metabolic activity, help regulate steady
state glucose levels (important for brain function and energy production), and optimize immune function. Depletion of adrenal cortisol synthesis
by a chronic stressor, sleep deprivation, and/or nutrient deficiencies (particularly vitamins C and B5) often leads to symptoms such as fatigue,
allergies (immune dysfunction), chemical sensitivity, cold body temp, and sugar craving. For additional information about strategies for
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Test results are generally available 10-12 business days after samples are received at the lab.

